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11th WIOMSA Scientific Symposium:
Achieves several firsts!
The Eleventh WIOMSA Scientific Symposium

the growing importance placed by stakeholders on

held in Mauritius on 1-5 July 2019 will be

this event as a meeting place for people to discuss

remembered for many years to come for

matters of common interest. A pre-symposium

achieving several milestones. This year, the

workshop was also arranged on Sunday 31 June

symposium returned to Mauritius for the second

by the Women in Marine Science (WiMS) Network

time after 14 years; the last occasion being in

at the Voila Bagatelle Hotel. The meeting entitled

2005. This symposium was the largest yet, with the

‘Women and ocean workshop: implementation

number of participants, reaching a staggering 650.

of the SSF guidelines and their gender dimension’

The symposium also attracted the largest number

was attended by some of the most eminent women

of special sessions and exhibitions. For the first time

marine scientists from the region and elsewhere.

ever, 10 mini symposia were held in the afternoon of

In addition, eleven organisations or projects chose

the first two days of the conference. This symposium

to exhibit their activities in the foyer of the main

is also very special in WIOMSA’s history as is the last

auditorium at the Symposium during the week.

one to be held in a two-year circle, from now
onwards the symposium will be held after
three years. This means the next symposium

A group photo of symposium participants.

will be in 2022.
The symposium was organized by WIOMSA,
University of Mauritius and the Nairobi
Convention and hosted at the University
of Mauritius campus in Reduit. A wide
variety of participants attended including
scientists, students, managers, decisionmakers, community groups and the private
sector. Interest and participation in this
premier regional event remained at a
high level with 157 oral and 468 poster
presentations this year, and an attendance
of 650 participants from 32 countries around the
globe. Seven keynote presentations on topics of
regional and global importance were made during
plenary each morning. Due to the extraordinary
wide range of research activities that are ongoing
in the Western Indian Ocean, and the extensive
interest in presenting at this event, the guiding
themes of this year’s symposium were wide ranging
and included 30 separately themed sessions. The
inclusion of 23 Special Sessions on Friday indicated

“

The conference provided a comfortable
environment for young researchers such as
myself to partake in conversations with leading
principle investigators in the field from various
international research institutes/organizations.
The most worthwhile aspect of the conference
was the ease at which younger researchers
could discuss ideas with leaders in the field
and subsequently grow their knowledge. The
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presentation questions / discussions period
were also fruitful as many aspects of the marine
biology field, as well as techniques, were covered
thus providing a broad-spectrum
discussion
among
attendees.”
- Ashrenee Govender

Committees,

representatives

of

Intergovern-

mental and Non-Governmental Organizations and
National Research and Academic Institutions.

The symposium kicked off on Monday
with an opening ceremony attended
by several dignitaries including the
Guest of Honour, the Honourable
Premdut Koonjoo, the Minister of
Ocean Economy, Marine Resources,
Fisheries and Shipping, Associate
Professor Mohammad Issack Santally,
Pro-Vice-Chancellor of Planning and
Resources, University of Mauritius, Mr

The chief guest and other
dignitaries at the opening ceremony

Madi Hamada, the Secretary General
of the Indian Ocean Commission,
Prof. Lena Gipperth on behalf of Dr
Claes Kjellstrom, Senior Research Advisor to Sida
and representative of the Swedish Government,
Dr Jaqueline Uku, President of WIOMSA, Dr Julius
Francis, Executive Secretary of WIOMSA, Prof
Ranjeet Bhagooli, Chairman of the Local Organizing
Committee and Mrs Amreeta Nivault, the Public
Relations Officer, University of Mauritius. Other
dignitaries who attended various sessions in the
week included representatives from the French
Embassy in Mauritius, Jean-Marc Cassam Chenai
and the Government of France in Reunion who
both attended the screening of the MOZALINK
Project video, a representative of the UK High
Commission in Mauritius, Ms Deeptee BungareeGooheeram, Mr Luca Garibaldi, the Secretary of
the Southwest Indian Ocean Fisheries Commission

“

This symposium was extremely interesting
and successful. It gave the opportunity of rich
exchanges during the sessions and on side
activities. It gave me the opportunity to meet
high quality people, senior researchers as well
as from the new generation, and to exchange
with them and learn. It opened as well new
opportunities for research in my domain,
ecosystem capital accounting, in particular
focusing on ecologically and socially sustainable
blue economy. Five intense days in a pleasant
context due to the excellent organization
by Mauritius University and WIOMSA” - JeanLouis Weber

(SWIOFC) and Ambassador Dr Nomvuyo Nokwe,

Seven keynote presentations were delivered during

the Secretary General of the Indian Ocean Rim

the morning plenary sessions from Tuesday to Friday

Association (IORA), who attended some of the

by leaders in a variety of disciplines, both from within

special sessions. In addition, the conference was

and outside of the region. Topics covered by the

attended by the WIOMSA Board of Trustees as well

keynote speakers ranged from fishery declines and

as the MASMA and Cities and Coasts Programme

human nutrition to elimination of harmful subsidies
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to application of natural capital accounting to blue

those in attendance. Prizes included several books

economy. Other topics covered included coral reef

published by WIOMSA on regional marine science

devastation, reorganization and recovery; ocean

subjects and will make exciting contributions to the

acidification and gender and ocean.

libraries of the winners.

A series of mini symposia were held on Monday

Besides the sharing of scientific information this

and Tuesday. Five mini symposia were held on each

symposium was an important opportunity for

of these days, ranging from Blue Carbon, through

students and young scientists and practitioners

Science Communication, to Plastic Pollution,

to present their work and receive feedback from

allowing convenors to focus on particular subject

their piers from within and outside of the region.

areas that are currently attracting significant

It provided the opportunity to build networks

regional interest.

and collaborations to take their work forward,

Two special events were held before the keynote
presentations

on

Wednesday

and

Thursday

mornings. On Wednesday morning a screening
of a video produced by WIOMSA and IRD on the
MOZALINK project from the northern Mozambique
Channel was presented. A special presentation
on WIOMSA’s journal, the WIO Journal of Marine
Science, was made on Thursday morning by the
Chief Editor, Prof Jose Paula, together with an
introduction to a new publication on ‘Exercises in
marine biodiversity and ecology: a training manual
for the WIO’.

and importantly provided a fun environment
with plenty of socializing to allow this interaction
to happen both at a formal and informal level.
As usual, WIOMSA partially or fully supported the
costs of about 300 regional students to allow them
to attend the symposium. Communication and
networking were enhanced during the symposium
with the inclusion of two newsletters during the
course of the week, an active symposium blog, and
dedicated Twitter hashtags. These communication
tools provided platforms to share information and
keep participants up to date with any important
announcements or changes to the programme.

“

Well done overall. My first time at
a WIOMSA conference, but I was very
impressed and will for sure attend the
next one” – Jonas Pålsson

One of the important outputs of the symposium is
a synopsis of key points emerging from the keynote
and oral presentations and mini-symposia that
were compiled by session chairs (with support of
rapporteurs) and conveners of mini-symposia and
presented in a combined form in plenary on Friday

Awards were made at the closing gala for the best

morning. These outputs were geared towards

student oral and poster presentation, which were

contributing to a regional Ocean Governance

judged by members of the symposium scientific

Strategy currently being developed for the WIO

committee. Friendly competition was evident

under the Nairobi Convention. It was decided that

among the students during the symposium

the symposium provided a unique opportunity

and it is believed that this recognition through

to provide input to this process. The strategy

the competition encourages excellence among

focus is on the attainment of the objectives of the

these young scientists. The winner of the photo

agenda 2030 and the Sustainable Development

competition was also announced at this function,

Goals (SDGs) and in particular goal 14. The ocean

before snacks, drinks and dancing was enjoyed by

governance strategy aims at strengthening existing
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regional oceans governance mechanisms, and

WIOMSA would like to thank the sponsors of the

frameworks and where necessary, provide options

Symposium which included the Government of

and alternative arrangements to support Blue

Sweden, IOC-UNESCO, Scientific Committee on

Economy and marine biodiversity conservation in

Oceanographic Research (SCOR), the Indian Ocean

the region.

Commission, the Nairobi Convention Secretariat,

The Mauritian experience was enhanced for many
delegates who took the opportunity of spending a
few extra days on the island after the symposium to
partake in various excursions and activities. These
ranged from interacting with offshore sperm whale

GEF, Eco-Sud, Le Point, ABC, Australian High
Commission of Mauritius, Society of Biology, the
Biodiversity and Environment Institute, Pro Event
Solutions. Medley Cuisine, South African Airways,
Bella Amigo, and Phoenix Beverages. In addition,

aggregations to visiting various scenic sites such as

the co-organisers of the event - the University of

Black River Gorge, as well as relaxing on some of the

Mauritius and the Nairobi Convention Secretariat,

magnificent beaches of Mauritius.

are gratefully acknowledged.

“

As a student, I felt that the overall atmosphere of the symposium was on of support and
welcoming. One aspect that truly stood out for me was the WiMS networking and workshop
events, it feels as though there is a lot of strength and opportunity and that all feedback
was welcomed and listened to” - Shannon Hardisty

11th WIOMSA Scientific Symposium

WIOMSA Awards the Winners
of the Student Oral and Poster competitions
The student oral and poster competition has

attended and judged the student presentations

become an ingrained feature and hallmark of

based on the following set of criteria;

the WIOMSA Scientific Symposium. This year,
all abstracts that had students as first authors
were automatically entered in the Best Student Oral
Presentation and Best Student Poster Presentation
competition. In total, about 60 student oral
presentations were entered in the competition,
up from 42 presentations in the 10th WIOMSA

Significance – how important is the study in
terms of new information or methodology
Background – Theoretical basis of the study
and robustness of the hypothesis/research
questions intending to respond

Scientific Symposium student oral competition,

Methods/analysis

and 170 student poster presentations- over double
the number of student poster presentations from

Results/Conclusion – Interpretation of results
and whether the conclusion based on the study

the last symposium which stood at 61! At least two

Quality of presentation.

members of the Symposium Scientific Committee
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The winners of the student competition were

winners being selected from the oral and poster

announced during the closing gala on 4th July 2019

presentations which took place on the 1st and

with the prizes being handed out to the winners

2 of July 2019 as the first category and 1st , 2nd

by the Vice President of WIOMSA and Chair of the

and 3rd place winners being selected from the

Local Organizing Committee, Professor Ranjeet
Bhagooli and the Executive Secretary of WIOMSA,
Dr Julius Francis.

presentations on the 3rd and 4th of July as the
second category. The overall best student oral
competition winner and best poster competition

The competition entrants were grouped in two

winners were also selected over the 4 days.

categories with the first, second and third place

Oral presentations Winners
Winners of Day 1 and 2, 1st and 2nd July 2019
1st
Prize

Rima Beesoo, R.; R. Bhagooli; V. Neergheen-Bhujun; W. Wu Li; A. Kagansky; N. Lall; C. Veale; T. Bahorun –
Mauritius waters as medicinal cabinet: In vitro cytotoxic effects of the sponge Neopetrosia exigua against
liver cancer.

2nd
Prize

Ella Kari Muhl, E-K – Parks and People: Perceptions of Different Stakeholders to Changing MPA Regulations in
the Tsitsikamma National Park.

3rd
Prize

Sammy Wambua S; H. Gourlé; E. de Villiers; A. Macdonald; E.Bongcam-Rudloff; S. de Villiers – Coral-reef and
sub-littoral Microbiome Metabarcoding by 16S rRNA Gene Ion Torrent sequencing.

Winners of Day 3 and 4, 3rd and 4th July 2019
1st
Prize

Ratsimbazafy Hajaniaina; C. Rumisha; M. Kochzius – Tiger prawns’ stock identification across the Indo-West
Pacific and implication for the WIO fishery.

2nd
Prize

Gabriel Juma; A. Magana; M. Njoroge; J. Kairo – Seagrass Carbon Stocks in Mangrove Fringed Creeks of
Gazi Bay, Kenya.

3rd
Prize

Luke Moore; S. Brooks – Taking the pulse of integrated coastal management: unpacking the experiences and
worldviews of integrated coastal management role-players in the Western Cape.

Overall Winner, Student Oral Competition
Overall
Winner

Rima Beesoo,.; R. Bhagooli; V. Neergheen-Bhujun; W. Wu Li; A. Kagansky; N. Lall; C. Veale; T. Bahorun –
Mauritius waters as medicinal cabinet: In vitro cytotoxic effects of the sponge Neopetrosia exigua against
liver cancer.

The overall winner of the
student oral presentation
competition, Rima Beesoo,
with Dr Julius Francis and
Professor Ranjeet Bhagooli.
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Poster presentation winners
Winners of Day 1 and 2, 1st and 2nd July 2019
1st
Prize
2nd
Prize
Joint
Second
Place
3rd
Prize

Ewout Knoester,.; T. Murk; R. Osinga. – Efficiency and success of coral mariculture can be improved through
grazing by herbivorous fish.
•	
Joshua Adrian, J.; M. Gibbons; R. Cedras. – Pontellid copepods: their distribution and relationships in the
South Indian Ocean Gyre.
•	
Lisa Ah Shee, Tee..; D. Puchooa; V. Bhoyroo; C. Appadoo. – An assessment of nudibranchs (Mollusca:
Euthyneura) biodiversity in Mauritius.
Julia Carpouron ; C. Appadoo. – An assessment of meiofauna of two mangrove ecosystems in the
South coasts of Mauritius.

Winners of Day 3 and 4, 3rd and 4th July 2019
1st
Prize

Marisa Antha, Bodin, N.; L. Blamey; A. Medieu; R. Govinden. – Mercury in tuna and bycatch assemblage
associated with drifting fish aggregating devices (FADs) in the western Indian Ocean.

2nd
Prize

Ada Barbanera, A.; L. Markesteijn; M. Skov; J. Kairo. – The Variation of Invertebrate Biodiversity in Mangrove
Forest along a Gradient of Degradation in East Africa Coast.

3rd
Prize

Mahery Randrianarivo, M; R.Botosoamananto; L. Penin; G. Todinanahary; M. Adjeroud. – Spatial variation
in coral recruitment on the Great Barrier Reef of Toliara, southwest Madagascar.

Overall Winner Student Poster Competition
Overall
Winner

Ewout Knoester.; T. Murk; R. Osinga. – Efficiency and success of coral mariculture can be improved through
grazing by herbivorous fish.

We wish to extend a hearty congratulation to all the winners and wish
them all the best in their future careers!

The overall winner of the
student poster presentation
competition, Ewout Knoester,
with Dr Julius Francis and
Professor Ranjeet Bhagooli.
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Winners of the 11th WIOMSA Symposium Photo
Competition feted at the Symposium closing gala
This year’s WIOMSA Scientific Symposium photo

the theme, originality, creativity, artistic merit and

competition had the theme “People, Coasts and

technical excellence of the photos. The photos

Oceans: Opportunities for a changing future”.

were displayed at the symposium venue for

Entries for the competition were allowed on

participants to vote for their photo of choice. Over
240 symposium participants took the opportunity
to vote for their favourite photo.

any topic related to coastal people, ecosystems,
landscapes, seascapes, science, research and
its impact on coastal communities, climate
change or any other scene from marine and
coastal environment in the region, both above
and under the ocean surface; taken in the
Western Indian Ocean region.
In total, we received over 120 photo submissions
to the competition and the best 20 photos were
selected by a judging panel to be displayed at

The winners of the competition were announced
during the closing gala of the symposium held
on 4 July 2019 at the scenic Restaurant Reve D’R,
Mont Mascal, Petit Raffray on the North Coast of
Mauritius. The prizes for the best photos were
handed over to the winners by WIOMSA President
Dr Jacqueline Uku and Dr. Julius Francis, the
WIOMSA Executive Secretary.

the symposium venue in Mauritius. These photos

The Symposium participants choose the

were selected based on content, adherence to

following as the competition winners:

WIOMSA Symposium Photo Competition
1st
Prize

“Mother and Child” – Subsistence harvesting, Black Rock, KZN coast, South Africa.
Photo by: Toufiek Samaai
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WIOMSA Symposium Photo Competition
2nd
Prize

Kids playing with sailing boats made out of old thongs (Jambiani, Zanzibar, 2018) Photo by: Nuri
Steinmann

WIOMSA Symposium Photo Competition
3rd
Prize

Growing the next generation of fishermen. A young father crafting the first pirogue for his son in southwest Madagascar. Photo by: Mattia Ghilardi
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Julius Francis and Jacqueline Uku together with the first prize winner Toufiek Samaai

WIOMSA wishes to thank everyone who submitted photos to this year’s photo
competition. We were amazed by the high quality of the submitted photos and
hope that you consider entering your photos in future competitions. We would
also like to congratulate the winners once again.

1st prize

2nd prize

1 0 | W I OM S A N e w s b r i e f 2 0 1 9

3rd prize

11th WIOMSA Scientific Symposium

Special sessions
1. A popular and relevant Symposium activity
This aspect of the WIOMSA Symposium

Further, the Nairobi Convention, WIOMSA and the

remains popular and this year it attracted a

Institute of Advanced Sustainability Studies (IASS-

record 23 sessions, all held on 5 July 2019. The

Potsdam) organized a Special Session on Ocean

sessions allowed regional stakeholders the

Governance for the Western Indian Ocean (WIO)

opportunity to focus on particular subjects

region, whose aim was to discuss and identify the

of interest with many colleagues present in

governance needs and priorities for a safe, secure,

one place at one time. The increased overall

clean and sustainably managed Western Indian

attendance of the symposium provided a sufficient

Ocean, and provided a basis and context for policy

number of participants to spread themselves

discussion on ocean governance. Additionally,

evenly among the different special sessions.

the session identified relevant stakeholders and

Diverse subjects were covered in the special

discuss science-based policy approaches which
will inform the development of the WIO Ocean
Governance Strategy. In the follow-up to this
session, its outputs will be presented and discussed
at a Regional Ocean Governance workshop to be
held in September 2019.

sessions ranging from Seagrass ecology, to MPAs,
Sharks and Rays in the WIO, SA-IORAG, Octopus
closures, Seabed mapping, digitisation of cultural
heritage, ocean modelling, among others.
Several of these sessions provided the opportunity
for committees and ongoing regional initiatives

The special session programme has again proved

to report back to their constituencies and

to enhance the overall Symposium experience

stakeholders. These included the sessions on the

with most being well attended. Session facilitators

WIO Mangrove Network and the WIO Sea Turtle

have prepared more detailed reports on each

Network, the Western Indian Ocean Early Career

session capturing the main outcomes for the

Scientist Network (WIO-ECSN), the Indo-Pacific

purpose of circulation to participants. We feature

and WIO Seagrass Networks, and the Coral Reef

an inspiring story from one unique special sessions

Task Force.

in the symposium.
Lola Massé
explaining the
MARECO game
to the kids
© IRD & Reef
Conservation.
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Special sessions
2. When kids met scientists at the 11th WIOMSA conference – By Lola Massé
What scientists do and for what reason, can remain

their prepared questions, such as: why is there so few

unclear for the civil society, sometimes leading to

fishes on the coral reef? What is the role of the sea

misunderstandings and loss of trust in the scientific

cucumbers? How do corals reproduce? Is it too late

work. To strengthen the link between science and

to save the coral reefs? The scientists answered the

society, the French Research Institute for Sustainable

questions according to their own research specialties

Development (IRD) in collaboration with the NGO Reef

and the discussion went on to many aspects of coral

Conservation took advantage of the 11th WIOMSA

reef conservation.

conference to organize a meeting between students
of Mauritius and scientists attending the conference,
to discuss about the conservation of coral reefs.

The meeting with the scientists and students all
by playing a participatory game from the MARECO
educational toolkit where the students took on the role

To prepare for the meeting, students aged between

of the fisherman, the diver, the marine park guard and

12 and 14 years old from Ecole du Nord went on a

the inhabitant of the coast, to solve the environmental

fieldtrip to a shallow coral reef on the Voluntary

issues threatening a coral island. They were helped by

Marine Conservation Area at Cap Malheureux in

the scientists to understand the problems and find day

Mauritius where they had to study its health status by

to day actions that can be put in place to sustainably

counting fishes of representative families and coral

protect the coral reef.

cover. They also assessed the reef uses and observe
the surrounding ecosystems (beach and mangroves)
to get a broad overview of the system. They then
analysed their results, classified the human uses of
the reefs according to their impacts, and developed
hypothesis to explain their observations. This raised
many questions, which were listed for the day of the
meeting to ask to the scientists.

This event was a preliminary action to the PAREO
project, proposed by IRD and funded by Europe, France
and Reunion, which will start in September 2019 in the
schools of Reunion, Mauritius and Seychelles. It aims at
transmitting scientific knowledge on the coral reefs in
a fun and original way, to go from knowledge to active
conservation. Please click here for more information
on the project.

On the day of the special session, the students were
joined by students from another secondary school
who had not done the fieldtrip but had nonetheless
prepared questions for the scientists. They were taken
on a tour of the campus to visit the conference facilities,
guided by Nawsheen Taleb, a University lecturer and
co-convener of the 11th WIOMSA conference. Through
“Bis lamer”, a marine mobile education unit designed
by Reef conservation, they had a further look into coral
reef food chain, plankton and the issue of plastic at
sea before moving to the meeting room where the
scientists were waiting for them.
There, a student explained what she did on the fieldtrip.
The students then interacted with the scientists to ask

Students interacting with the Bis Lamer unit
© IRD & Reef Conservation
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Educating Symposium Participants
through Exhibitions
WIOMSA’s partners took advantage of the

were launched recently. In total 10 scientists from

symposium to reach out to not only participants

ZMT, representing different disciplines, attended the

but also to Mauritian residents who visited the

conference. In addition to presentations, posters,

artfully designed marine themed exhibition booths

a mini symposium and a special session hosted by

to look at the various products on display and get a

the GIZ “MeerWissen”-Initiative, the ZMT booth was

feel of the services being offered by the exhibitors.

an excellent opportunity for in-depth exchanges

The exhibitors who had the opportunity to access

with the conference participants. New collaboration

and network with leading scientists, policy makers,

opportunities were explored and lots of information

management authorities, the private sector and

on study options were disseminated. On top, our

students included the Oceans and Lakes Programme

3D virtual coral reef, (developed in cooperation with

of Vrije Universiteit Brussel, Sustainable Oceans,

Computer Graphics and Virtual Reality, University

Livelihoods and food Security Through Increased

of Bremen and IJsfontein Interactive Media GmbH),

Capacity in Ecosystem research in the Western Indian

drew a lot attention. It was showcased officially for

Ocean (SOLSTICE-WIO), Leibniz Centre for Tropical

the first time. Based on scientific simulations, it shows

Marine Research (ZMT), Germany, Terres Australes

a live response of the virtual reef to environmental

Et Antarctiques Françaises (TAAF), Fisheries and

stressors, all while you dive in it using a virtual reality

Resources Monitoring System (FIRMS), MeerWissen

headset. You could also identify the inhabitants of

– African-German Partners for Ocean Knowledge,

the reef and solve small tasks to virtually mitigate

Germany, Bazaruto Center for Scientific Studies

some of the damage that humans cause to coral

(BCSS), Mozambique, The Nature Conservancy Save

reef ecosystems. Overall, visiting the 11th WIOMSA

Our Mangroves Now and WIOMSA. The exhibits had

scientific symposium has been a great success

a daily attendance of more than 500 participants

for ZMT, and we are looking forward to future

during the symposium week. Some of the exhibitors

collaborations with new and old partners, WIOMSA

share their experiences on the symposium week in

itself and of course the next symposium in the region.

the following paragraphs.

Going the extra mile
- Hauke Kegler
For more than 25 years the
Leibniz

Centre

Marine

Research

been

a

for

Tropical

(ZMT)

dedicated

has

research

partner in tropical countries. It
was therefore only natural to
be present at the largest and
most important marine science
conference in the Western Indian
Ocean region, especially since
several projects anchored there

A participant trying out the 3D virtual coral reef simulator
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FIRMS at WIOMSA - Pascal Thoya
Fisheries

and

Monitoring

Resources

System

participated

in

(FIRMS)

this

year’s

WIOMSA conference with aim
of disseminating its activities
to the conference Participants.
FIRMS is a partnership between
Regional

Fisheries

Bodies

and other intergovernmental
organisations, that

aims

to

provide access to wide range
of

high-quality

on

the

global

information
monitoring

and management of marine
fisheries resources. FIRMS is led

Pascal Thoya who represents SWIOFC at the FIRMS Steering
Committee explains the use of the FIRMS tools to participants
who visited the stand.

by a representatives from each
of the partner organisation
who together form the FIRMS

Steering Committee (FSC). The FIRMS Secretariat

“The exhibition stand is very powerful tool at the

which supports the activities of the FSC is hosted

WIOMSA conference, it worked well for us. You

at FAO. Although FIMRS has been in existence

get to have a one on one interaction with the

for several years its activities are inconspicuous

participants and receive quick feedback”

in the WIO region. The conference gave an
opportunity for FIRMS to showcase its activities to
the participants though the exhibition stand. The
stand comprised of posters and a computer where
a presentation on FIRMS activities were displayed.
This gave an opportunity for

the conference

participants to come and learn more about more
about the FIRMS initiative and how individuals can
benefit and contribute to FIRMS. There was also
an opportunity to get a demonstration on how the
FIRMS tools such as the Stocks and Fisheries map
viewer functions. From feedback by participants
who visited the stand, several follow up activities
have already been planned for countries in the
region including country level dissemination and
training in Kenya and Tanzania, scheduled for
September and October. For more information on
FIRMS kindly visit the FIRMS website.

The Bazaruto Center for Scientific Studies Karen Bowles
The Bazaruto Center for Scientific Studies (BCSS)
is a consolidated field research station based on
Benguerra Island in Mozambique, that offers fully
catered accommodation, laboratory facilities, and
professional research & logistical support for
fieldwork within the Bazaruto Archipelago National
Park and adjacent areas. We chose to introduce the
facility, our scientific programmes and professional
services to the scientific community of the WIO
region at the WIOMSA 11th Scientific Symposium
with an exhibition stand to showcase field working
possibilities in the region.
As a first-time attendee of the Symposium, the
event exceeded my expectations. It provided
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the opportunity to engage with delegates from

on the coastline of the WIO countries and material

multidisciplinary

countries,

dedicated to SOLSTICE MOOC (Massive Online

gain an insight to the science being generated in

Open Course). The MOOC dedicated to the

the region, and better understand the challenges

challenges of the Western Indian Ocean, first run of

and needs of students and researchers when

which is planned for October 2020, has attracted a

conducting studies in the field. It also brought

lot of interest and provided useful feedback to the

insight on how decision-makers have access to the

course developers. This large online educational

knowledge collected and generated by researchers

resource entitled “Ocean Science in Action:

in the WIO region and the overarching implications.

Addressing marine ecosystems and food security

It was a pleasure to have representatives from

in the Western Indian Ocean” is currently being

each of these groups come to the BCSS stand to

developed by a partnership of ten WIO and UK

discuss emerging topics and their needs in terms

institutions and the feedback from prospective

of field work and research. BCSS aims to provide a

participants of the course was invaluable. We

collaborative space for students and researchers

would like to thank the symposium organisers for

to successfully conduct their studies so that they

excellent work and support they provided to the

may contribute to decision-making in the Bazaruto

exhibitors, including very creative and fun design

Archipelago, the WIO region and internationally.

of the exhibitions featuring marine life!

BCSS

also

backgrounds

presented

its

and

new

WIO

Ocean

Meerwissen’s experience at WIOMSA

Observatory which will provide long-term multi-

- Anke Schneider

ecosystem time series data on parameters to
monitor

anthropogenic

and

climate

change

impacts on habitats and species. BCSS has an
open-source policy for these datasets and is now
working in collaboration with the international
program, GOA-ON, to monitor ocean acidification
in

the

area.

The

WIOMSA

11th

Scientific

Symposium was a valuable experience to let
delegates know about the BCSS facility and the
work being conducted in Mozambique.

The MeerWissen team had an Info Booth at
the WIOMSA Symposium to inform participants
about the initiative and its funding opportunities.
“MeerWissen - African-German Partners for Ocean
Knowledge” is an initiative supporting partnerships
between marine research institutions in Africa and
Germany that work at the science-policy interface.
Being an exhibitor was a great opportunity to get
in contact with scientists from the WIO-Region and
beyond and to further promote MeerWissen. The

SOLTICE at WIOMSA - Katya Popova

info booth was well attended. Visitors could sit down

SOLSTICE-WIO (Sustainable Oceans, Livelihoods

and have a coffee while talking to us or studying the

and food Security Through Increased Capacity in

material provided in form of posters, flyers and a

Ecosystem research in the Western Indian Ocean)

screen. We informed about the vision and goals of

booth exhibition at the WIOMSA symposium has

MeerWissen, already existing partnership projects

attracted a lot of interest from the participants

we are funding and the second call for concepts,

and provided a very useful feedback to the project.

seeking to support projects that contribute to

We had a display of the ongoing marine robotics

“Strengthening Marine Biodiversity Conservation

mission in the Pemba Channel (now successfully

in

completed), science into governance material

In a special session on building capacities for

dedicated to the impact of the High Seas activities

knowledge-based policy-making we provided more

Sustainable
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...continued

detail about four MeerWissen projects
in the WIO region and how to design
and communicate scientific outputs. For
participants of the session, for visitors
at our booth and for us the WIOMSA
Symposium was a great opportunity to
network and exchange ideas and to directly
get in contact with promising institutions.
For more information visit our website
www.meerwissen.org.
Participants at the Meerwissen booth.

11th WIOMSA Scientific Symposium

WiMS activities during the
11th WIOMSA Scientific Symposium
The network of Women
in Marine Science (WiMS)
organised several different
activities during the 11th
WIOMSA Scientific Symposium
in Mauritius.
A. Women and Ocean Workshop
WiMS started off the symposium
week on the 30th of June with a presymposium workshop on “Women and
Ocean Workshop: Implementation of
the SSF Guidelines and their gender
dimension”

this

workshop

was

organized by WiMS in collaboration
with Mundus maris. An article on the
workshop featured in the Second
Edition of the WIOMSA Symposium
Newsletter which you can read here
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B. Speed Networking lunch

C. Special Session by WIO-ECSN

WiMS hosted a speed networking lunch on the

WiMS chairperson, Veronica Bristol, attended and

3rd of July 2019. The lunch which was open to

delivered a presentation on WiMS at the special

all symposium participants was attended by 115

session organized by the Western Indian Ocean

people, including one baby!

Early Career Scientist Network (WIO-ECSN).
D. Lessons Learned from Job Shadowing Dr.
Jacqueline Uku By Nelly Isigi Kadagi
During the symposium, WiMS offered upcoming
scientists the opportunity to shadow one of our
leading women marine scientists. Nelly Isigi Kadagi
took the opportunity head on and got to shadow
the WIOMSA President Dr Jacqueline Uku during
the symposium week.

The event kicked off with a short introduction to
WiMS before a few of the participants were invited
to share a good experience from their careers to
set a positive and encouraging tone for the rest
of the event. Participants were then divided into
groups and tasked with discussing some questions
and presenting the outcome of these discussions
in plenary. From the discussions, we learned a
few key things:
•	Open discussions between men and women are
key for creating gender awareness and equity in
Africa.
•	WiMS offers a much-needed platform to
empower women marine sciences in Africa.
•	Women and men share skills that make them
equally well-suited for work in the field of
marine science and gender stereotypes no
longer fit the bill.

WiMS extends a big thank you to everyone who
took their time to attend this event and hope you
will continue to play an active part in WiMS.

Have you ever wondered what it is like to be the
president of the largest regional membership
organization that promotes science and technology
in the Western Indian Ocean (WIO)? You are not
alone as that was me for the longest time that I
have known Dr. Jacqueline Uku as the president of
Western Indian Ocean Marine Science Association
(WIOMSA). But there was more to this. The presymposium workshop on ‘Women and Ocean’ just
before the 11th WIOMSA Scientific Symposium
highlighted some of the ways that we could support
the next generation of women leaders in the region.
Job shadowing was one example. Hence, the
symposium presented a great space and potential
to gain insight into Dr. Uku’s role. “Dr. Uku, can I jobshadow you this week? I asked.
I must admit that I was ecstatic about this opportunity.
I was looking forward to learning, though quite
intimidated that I would have to follow Dr. Uku
around. Shadowing meant that I would meet and talk
with people that I may not have otherwise reached
out to in the usual conference settings. It also meant
that I would have to be present in Dr. Uku’s space,
ask questions and enjoy the experience. I had to
force myself out of my comfort zone, and I learned
a great deal. So, what were my take-home lessons
from these five days shadowing Dr. Uku?
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Leadership is about occupying the space
You never really know that you want to do something
until you allow yourself to be present in that
moment. Being present provides an opportunity
to learn. I had the privilege of joining Dr. Uku and
Dr. Nyawira Muthiga (past WIOMSA president) at
their lunch table during the symposium. Listening
to them speak about the advances in the quality
of marine science over the years gave a better
viewpoint about WIOMSA’s progress. Given that
this was my first-ever WIOMSA Symposium, I
wondered what their experiences have been in the
last ten WIOMSA symposiums.

Create the space to listen effectively

As a leader, you have a unique potential to connect
with your team and other partners through listening.
Listening is a gateway to a diversity of ideas. You can
gain and expand perspective to address potential
issues which enhance credibility and builds strong
partnerships. I sat next to Dr. Uku during a oneon-one meeting where I got to hear about some
of the future work related to marine research and
conservation. What was more intriguing was that
much of Dr. Uku’s time was spent paying attention
to what this person had to say.

Give the right feedback
As a leader, there is a correlation between your
ability to give feedback and the performance of
your team and colleagues. The right, specific and
timely feedback provides an observer’s perspective
regarding the progress and addressing issues. I

...continued

got an opportunity to listen to Dr. Uku’s feedback
session with Meaghen McCord (WIOMSA -Women
in Marine Science (WiMS) vice president) about
the outcomes of the pre-symposium workshop
on ‘Women and Ocean’. Interestingly, Dr. Uku had
prepared a visual presentation of the inputs and
outcomes of the meeting on a piece of paper. The
sketch as a representation of Dr. Uku’s feedback
fostered better discussions and alternative
strategies for the next WiMS meeting.

Compliment and thank people
Complimenting your team improves their sense
of well-being and boosts their self-esteem. One is
more likely to push beyond limits when working
with a grateful leader. A genuine thank you brings
people together in pursuit of a more excellent
vision. The five days with Dr. Uku allowed me
to work with her on several projects. The tasks
ranged from providing positive criticism to one of
her important PowerPoint presentations to writing
a session summary report as a contribution to
the WIO governance strategy. As an early career
scientist, these tasks empowered me to engage
in science advocacy and communication in a way
that I wouldn’t have planned. But what was more
encouraging was Dr. Uku’s specific appreciation of
my contributions.
At a person level, spending time in the shadow
of Dr. Uku allowed me to connect with my inner
self. I am more aware of the areas that I need to
work on in the process of becoming a leader. Job
shadowing is two-way traffic – and both parties can
make it worthwhile. We dedicated some time to
discuss our expectations and scheduled activities
for the day. It was rewarding to debrief and reflect
on the experiences at the end of the day.
In a Scientific Symposium that brought over 650
participants from 32 countries, my primary agenda
was to network and listen to the talks. But I gained
more than I could have hoped for through job
shadowing. I would absolutely encourage everyone
to consider it.
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WIOMSA News
WIOMSA President delivers the
N.K. Panikkar Memorial Lecture for 2019
Dr Jacqueline Uku, the President of WIOMSA,

The title of Dr. Uku’s lecture was “26 Years of

delivered

Memorial

WIOMSA: Celebrating Scientific Excellence in the

Lecture for 2019 to the 30th Session of the

Western Indian Ocean region”. The focus of the

Intergovernmental Oceanographic Assembly

lecture was the progress made and impact that

in Paris. Dr. Uku’s lecture was pre-recorded

WIOMSA has had, in its 26-year history, in shaping

and delivered via video to an audience of over

the landscape of research and management of the

the

N.K.

Pannikar

180 delegates on 2nd of July 2019. Following

marine and coastal environment of the Western

the lecture, and a live streamed question and

Indian Ocean region.

answer session, Dr. Uku was awarded the N.K.

The lecture drew a picture of the initial steps

Panikkar memorial medal in recognition of her

of WIOMSA’s journey in the early nineties where
there were few research
institutions with limited
or no involvement of
nationals in the national
and regional research
programs,
of

absence

research

setting

priority

mechanisms

at the regional level,
poor
and
of
and

dissemination
communication
research

results

limited

research

collaboration

amongst

scientists. In addition,
the linkages to priority
Dr. Uku officially accepting the medal from the Chairman of the KMFRI
Board, Hon. John Safari Mumba and the Director of KMFRI, Prof. Njiru

management

issues

were sporadic and there
was no research grants

work in capacity building in marine science issues

programme that responded to priority needs of the

at regional and national levels. The award was

region. Dr Uku highlighted the steps that WIOMSA

collected on her behalf by behalf by Ambassador

undertook to address the above issues through

Hellen Gichuhi, the Deputy Permanent Delegation

funding from the Government of Sweden. Some

of Kenya to UNESCO, Paris and the Director of the

of the measures taken included the initiation of the

Kenya Fisheries and Marine Research Institute,

competitive research programmes, the building

Prof. James Njiru.

of the capacity of individual research scientists,
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...continued

the strategic design and implementation of the

change, how the Organisation is responding to and

competitive research grant programs to ensure

contributing to regional and global efforts to attain

enhanced regional collaboration, the setting of

the sustainable development goals (with partners

regional research priorities and the establishment

such as the IOC of UNESCO and the Nairobi

of the WIO Journal of Marine Science. The focus

Convention), the key factors behind the success of

of WIOMSA at this initial stage was in producing

WIOMSA, the Associations achievements and the

good science, building capacity in different areas

lessons learnt over the years.

of expertise, the filling of regional and national
institutions with qualified staff, developing strategic
partnerships that we developed to do good science
and generating publications that were sent out to
peer reviewed journals.
Dr. Uku outlined the path the WIOMSA has travelled
to move beyond just capacity development and
producing publications to the influencing scientific
and policy dialogue in the region in the present,
through the recent establishment of the science
to policy platform that is nested in the Nairobi

Dr. Uku’s medal was presented to her in Kenya in
a ceremony presided over by the KMFRI Board of
Management Chair, Hon. John Safari Mumba and
the Director of KMFRI, Prof. James Njiru.
About the N.K. Panikkar Award

The N.K. Panikkar Memorial Lecture Series is
dedicated to the memory of the noted Indian
oceanographer Dr N.K. Panikkar. Following a
proposal by the German Delegation during the

Convention. The primary role of the science policy

18th session of the IOC Assembly (1995), which

platform is to support the efforts of the Contracting

received the support of the Indian delegation,

Parties of the Nairobi Convention to integrate

it was decided to hold a Dr Panikkar Lecture

relevant scientific evidence and findings into their

during each IOC Assembly to address capacity

efforts to protect, manage and develop their
coastal and marine environment in a sustainable
manner. She discussed the rewards and benefits

building in marine science issues at regional
and national levels.

that Association has reaped from
sowing strategic seeds in the
initial stages including the growth
of WIOMSA as an Association
comprising 35 institutional and
over 1300 individual members,
access to a large pool of senior
scientists and young emerging
scientists, hosting of networks
such as the Women in Marine
Science (WiMS), thematic regional
task forces and so on. Dr Uku’s
lecture also touched on WIOMSA’s
niche, remaining relevant as an
Association in the face of global
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Partnership Meeting with Regional Economic
Communities and Commissions in the WIO Region
held in South Africa
In

April

2019,

the

Nairobi

Convention

Union Agenda 2063 (the Africa we want), especially

organized a first partnership meeting with the

Aspiration 1 on a prosperous Africa based on

Regional Economic Communities (RECs) and

inclusive growth and sustainable development,

Commissions in the WIO Region in Durban,

and Goal 6, which envisages a blue/ocean economy

South Africa. The RECs in the WIO region who

as a major contributor to continental growth and

participated in the meeting included Common

transformation.

Market for Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA);
East African Community (EAC); Intergovernmental
Authority on Development (IGAD); and Southern
African Development Community (SADC). The
Indian Ocean Commission - Commission de
l’Océan Indien (IOC - COI) and other Convention’s
partners including WIOMSA, South African Institute
of International Affairs (SAIIA), IUCN, and the Port
Management Association of Eastern and Southern
Africa (PMAESA), also attended the meeting.

The main objectives of the meeting were to seek
opportunities for collaboration with RECs and
Commissions and to deliberate on a road map for
establishing a regional collaborative mechanism to
promote sustainable management of coastal and
marine resources in the WIO region, with a focus
on ocean governance and blue economy.
The

meeting

identified

potential

areas

for

collaboration and partnership on ocean governance

The meeting was held in response to several

and defined a roadmap for the development of

decisions of the Eighth and Ninth meetings of the

a regional Ocean Governance Strategy for the

Conference of Parties to the Nairobi Convention

WIO region. The meeting also agreed on how to

which have called for enhanced partnerships with

formalize the partnerships between the Convention

the RECs, who as the implementing arms of the

and RECs and Commission.

African Union (AU), are charged
with promoting African economic
integration,

development,

and

governance.

Partnerships

with

the RECs and Commissions are
even more relevant now as most
of the countries in the region have
embarked on the development of
blue/ocean economy. Through the
engagement with the RECs, the
Nairobi Convention and its partners
are contributing to the African

Group photo of participants.
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The Regional Science to Policy Platform
takes a pivotal forward step
Various decisions of the Conference of Parties (COP)

has proposed the establishment of a scientific and

of the Nairobi Convention have supported the

technical advisory panel (STAP) to serve as key point

strengthening of the link between science and policy

(bridge) to science to policy interface for improve

formulation/implementation

ocean governance, evidence-based decision making

in

the

management

of coastal and marine resources in the WIO region.
Decision CP 4/ parts 3 and 4 directed the Secretariat
of the Nairobi Convention, in collaboration with other
organizations, to facilitate the establishment of the
network of academic and research institutions in the
region; Decision CP 7/17 of the Seventh COP requested
the Secretariat to hold, and encourage partners to

and adaptive management.
In this regard, it has been proposed that one body is
established at Convention level to serve these projects
needs and wider Convention science and policy related
matters. This body has been termed the Science to
Policy Platform (SPP) for the Convention.

support, regular science to policy dialogues; The

In May 2019, WIO Regional Science to Policy Workshop

Eight COP Decision CP 8/12 also requested for the

was held in Mauritius to establish and operationalize

establishment of a dialogue platform to strengthen

the Science to Policy Platform as a core structure within

links between science, policy and action.

the Nairobi Convention. Specifically, the meeting,

To address the request from Contracting Parties;
and in the absence of a technical and advisory body

reviewed and approved the terms of the platform, its
membership structure and modus operandi.

to provide the COP with timely advice relating to

The workshop further agreed to merge the WIOSAP

the implementation of the Nairobi Convention, the

SPP and SAPPHIRE STAP to form a joint science to

Convention established the Forum for Academic and

policy platform with FARI remaining as the science

Research Institutions (FARI) with WIOMSA hosting the

pillar to the Nairobi Convention; the joint SPP will be

Forum. However, the Science to Policy Platform has

a permanent structure lasting beyond the duration of

been an ad hoc structure, which now needs to be

these projects and the working groups under STAP as

strengthened to include the policy dimension and offer

envisaged in SAPPHIRE will be retained to serve various

scientific and technical advice to the Convention in the

thematic mandates.

implementation of its Work-Programme and projects.

The workshop was organized by the UNEP/Nairobi

In the delivery of its work programme, the Convention

Convention in collaboration with the two GEF-funded

is executing two GEF Projects: ‘Implementation of

projects, WIO SAP and SAPPHIRE, Government of

the Strategic Action Project for the protection of the

Mauritius and WIOMSA.

Western Indian Ocean from land-based sources and
activities’ (WIOSAP) implemented by UN Environment;

Group photo of participants.

and Western Indian Ocean Large Marine Ecosystem
Strategic Action Programme Policy Harmonization
and Institutional Reforms’ (WIO LME SAPPHIRE)
project implemented by UNDP. The WIOSAP Project
has proposed the establishment of a science-policy
exchange platform under the Nairobi Convention
for policy and for consensus on key LBSA and ICZM
issues in the WIO Region; while the SAPPHIRE Project
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Group of experts on Marine Litter
and Microplastics launched
The Ninth Conference of Parties
to

the

Nairobi

Convention

held in Mombasa, Kenya in
August 2018 requested the
Secretariat, in collaboration
and cooperation WIOMSA and
other partners, to establish a
marine litter regional technical
working group in the Western
Indian Ocean region.
Several other related decisions
were adopted under ‘Decision
CP.9/3. Management of marine
Group photo of the Marine Litter Task Force

litter and municipal wastewater
in the Western Indian Ocean’
including on the development of
a regional strategy or action plan,

parameters of the Group of Experts on Marine

or both, on the management of marine litter and

Litter and Microplastics. The specific objectives

microplastic and capacity-building programmes

were to: discuss the terms of reference, institutional

on marine litter and microplastics, including

arrangements and mode of operations; share

microbeads.

information on on-going national and regional

In response to the decision, especially in respect
to establishing a marine litter regional technical
working

group,

WIOMSA

and

the

Nairobi

Convention Secretariat in collaboration with other
partners have set up a Group of Experts on Marine
Litter and Microplastics. The main objective of
the Group is to provide a forum for sharing and

initiatives on marine litter and microplastics;
identify and prioritize opportunities offered by
regional/global processes to the region and how
the Group and the countries could benefit from
these processes; identify and prioritize what the
Group should focus on in the next three years and
develop a three-year workplan for the Group.

exchange of information; providing policy guidance

The meeting was attended by all Group members,

and advice to the Nairobi Convention and other

whose selection was based on the strong regional

regional frameworks; and synthesizing information

knowledge and experience in marine litter and

on the topic from different sources and produce

microplastics. Members have come from research

peer-reviewed publications and other products.

and academic institutions, governmental and

The Group’s work is planned to be completed in

non-governmental organizations, regional and

three years or less.

international organizations and the private sector.

The group of experts held its inaugural meeting

The meeting approved the revised TORs for the

on the 13-14 June 2019 at the University of Cape

working group and agreed on activities to be

Town with the objective to establish the working

implemented by the Group.
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Quantification and Valuation of Coastal
Ecosystem Services Workshop Held in Mombasa
By Cornelius Okello and Margaret Owuor
The

importance

of

Ecosystem

Services

and Kenya Wildlife Services and funded under

(ES) cannot be overstated: quantifying ES

the MASMA Programme of the Western Indian

highlights the value of nature’s benefits to

Ocean Marine Science Association (WIOMSA). The

human wellbeing. Once the values are more

workshop was graced by the WIOMSA’s MASMA

visible, governments and stakeholders can plan

Programme Coordinator, Dr. Mathias Igulu, who

and manage resources more sustainably in order to

gave a brief explanation of WIOMSA and the

maintain the economic and social benefits of marine

opportunities that exists within the association.

and coastal ecosystems. It was for these reasons
that , the training workshop on Quantification
and Valuation of Coastal Ecosystem Services was
organized between 27th May and 1st June 2019
at Sarova White Sands Hotel, Mombasa, Kenya.
The workshop, which was officially opened by the
Assistant Director, Kenya Wildlife Services (KWS)
Coastal Region, Mr. Arthur Tuda, aimed to build
the capacity among coastal and marine resource
managers, technical officers and practitioners
in the WIO region to understand concepts of
quantifying and valuing ecosystem services (ES) so
they could apply them in their study area. It was
run by consultants from ERACOMA in partnership
with trainers from South Eastern Kenya University,
Machakos University, Tropical Biology Association,
the University of Nairobi, University of Algarve

Teaching was interactive and employed practical
approach using a combination of classroom
practical exercises and discussions, case studies
from the facilitators and participants and a field
trip. The workshop was attended by twentyone marine and coastal managers and scientists
from Kenya, Tanzania, Mozambique, Comoros,
Mauritius, South Africa, Seychelles, Madagascar
and Ethiopia. The training opened with a short
ice breaking exercise led by Dr. Cornelius Okello,
who served as the moderator throughout the
training. This was followed by an introduction
from Dr. Margaret Owuor who outlined the aim
of the workshop; to provide a forum for learning
about the ecosystem services approach, tools for
quantifying and valuing ecosystem services and

Group photo of participants.
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Quantification and Valuation of Coastal Ecosystem Services Workshop Held in Mombasa

...continued

sharing experiences. Dr. Owuor challenged the

The fifth day of the training was filled with fieldwork

participants to be the change they want to see in

activities. The participants and facilitators all went

our world which today is facing so much pressure

to Pirates public beach where the participants

from natural and anthropogenic impacts.

spent the better part of the morning speaking to

The participants had four days of lectures and one
day of field activities during the training. In the
classroom portion of the training, participants were
introduced to the current concepts of ecosystem
services and their links to human wellbeing,
the importance of valuing ES, the challenges of
valuation and how valuing ES and communicating
their importance - can make them more visible to
policy makers, and other stakeholders. Participants
were introduced to the Drivers-Pressures-StateImpacts-Response (DPSIR) framework and other
socio-ecological

systems

analysis

frameworks

like Systems Approach Framework . The training

various stakeholders along the beach. Later in
the afternoon after the field trip, the participants
presented their findings followed by questions and
answers from fellow participants and facilitators.
On the last day of the training, different wrap-up
sessions were organised by the facilitators on topics
such as n climate regulation and measuring carbon,
linking ES valuation to resources management
within the WIO region, a follow-up session on the
DPSIR assignment and lastly a session on how to
present information or data collected during a
valuation and quantification exercise in a clearly
and easy to understand way by the stakeholders.

involved a session on “Economics 101” where the

Throughout the training, the facilitators broke the

basic concepts in economics were illustrated using

monotony of a typical class set up by concluding

examples. Participants were taken through the

each session with an interactive practical session

different valuation techniques and methods. This

to further help them understand and apply the

progressed to the exploration of various valuation

concepts that had just learnt. Furthermore, the

techniques and methods using practical exercises

participants, who had been asked to prepare

and examples to help illustrate them. On the 4th day

presentations of their work and study areas, gave

of the workshop, with the facilitators confident that

10-minute talks, which were distributed throughout

the participants had grasped the basic concepts,

the six days of the training. The presentations

and the participants demonstrating the same, the

were made throughout the workshop in blocks

course facilitators focused

of three presentations at a

on the different tools that are

time. The training workshop

available for quantification

was concluded by awarding of

and valuation of ecosystem

certificates to the participants

services, largely focusing on

and facilitators. The workshop

TESSA as well as other tools

received

such as INVEST. The training

feedback from the participants

included a case study on the

and 95% said the workshop had

application of the ecosystem

met their expectations.

extremely

services approach to the
management of mangrove

Participants filling out
data for a mock survey
to demonstrate how the
Travel Cost valuation
technique works.

ecosystems in Mida Creek
Kenya

using

the

matrix

approach.
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Promoting marine science in the WIO region:
Technical University of Mombasa and Oceans
and Lakes program joint initiative
by Cosmas Munga and Karolien Van Puyvelde
Over several decades, the Master of Science

government bodies and NGOs such as UNEP,

programme ‘Marine and Lacustrine Science

Kenya Marine & Fisheries Research Institute

and

(KMFRI), Kenya Wildlife Services (KWS), and a

Management

(‘Oceans

www.oceansandlakes.be)’

&

Lakes’:
has

number of local public universities including

trained marine and coastal scientists from all over

Technical University of Mombasa (TUM) acting

the world. Oceans & Lakes is sponsored by the

as ‘change agents’ in science and management

VLIR-UOS and provides scholarships to students

of aquatic systems and resources, in coastal or

(www.vliruos.be). Many of the scholars have

major freshwater catchments. A good example is

been from Kenya and Tanzania, and several have

the collaboration with KMFRI which started in the

today key positions working for their respective

1980s with the establishment of KMFRI. Today

governments and NGOs. In Kenya for example,

about 10% of KMFRI research scientists is Ocean

alumni

PhD

& Lakes alumnus. This has created a huge network

training, represent a network in international and

for other multiple collaborations. Today several

with

and

without

in

Belgium

subsequent

Participants in a group photo.
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...continued

alumni act as experts and create a bridge between

a consultancy assignment. The Monsoon School

scientists and students from several countries.

theoretical and practical field experience exposed

Alumni are now part of the instructing team in

the trainees in mariculture, dolphin watching,

‘Monsoon School’, a two week course of Oceans

coastal wastes, artisanal fisheries, SCUBA tourism,

& Lakes bringing together regional and Belgian

and mangrove conservation and restoration. The

marine and lacustrine scientists to train Oceans

next Monsoon School will be organized in a similar

& Lakes students together with other students

way with emphasis on the involvement of more

drawn from the WIO region.

local expertise drawn from the alumni network

The promoters of the Monsoon School are Belgian

from the WIO region.

professors from three different universities: Prof.

Last April 2019, Oceans & Lakes Program

Dr. Nico Koedam and Dr. Karolien Van Puyvelde

represented by Dr. Karolien Van Puyvelde and

from the Vrije Universiteit Brussel, Prof. Dr. Ann

Ms. Liesbeth Pinti visited Technical University

Vanreusel from Universiteit Gent and Prof. Dr.

of Mombasa (TUM) and discussed on possible

Gudrun De Boeck from the Universiteit Antwerpen.

collaboration with TUM’s Marine and Fisheries

The first Monsoon School took place in February

Program, and the possibility to set up a

2019 in Zanzibar, Tanzania where besides others

memorandum of understanding based on the

Dr. Anusha Rajkaran from the Western Cape

existing

University (South Africa) and Dr. Mohamed Sheikh

envisaged to be a great catalyst for TUM’s new

from the State University of Zanzibar (Tanzania)

master degree in Fisheries and Aquaculture

were among the instructors. During this training,

through sharing experience from the already

majority of the instructors were drawn from the

established International master program in

Oceans & Lakes alumni together with a team of

Oceans & Lakes. Future plans include joint MSc

instructors from Belgium: from Kenya: Dr. Cosmas

thesis research for students between Oceans &

Munga from TUM, Dr. Judith Okello from KMFRI,

Lakes Program and TUM under joint supervision

Dr. Mohamed Omar Said from KWS; and from

by lecturers from both Kenya and Belgium. This will

Tanzania: Violeth Swai from the Institute of Marine

strengthen the already existing efforts where Dr.

Science (IMS). During the Monsoon School, over

Cosmas Munga from TUM has been a supervisor of

30 students from different nationalities including

several Oceans & Lakes students. Both institutions

representatives of the WIO region were put in a real-

will work out strategies for possible exchange

life context working on a specific tender to analyse

programs which will involve staff and students. A

a particular environment-related problem/activity

good start was the VLIR-UOS scholarship award

in Unguja (Zanzibar) from different stakeholder

2019-2021 to study Oceans & Lakes for Saumu

perspectives and provided recommendations

Rumba, a former student who holds a BSc. Degree

for short and long term management similar to

in Marine Resource Management from TUM.
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Growing marine research partnerships in the
WIO to ensure both good science and the effective
dissemination of information to National Governments
By Professor Warwick Sauer 1 and Dr Katya Popova 2 Governments

The Western Indian Ocean is considered

organisations such as the Indian Ocean Tuna

to be arguably one of the biggest (if one

Commission (IOTC), and a growing number of Non-

includes

to

Government Organisations such as CORDIO, the

countries with access to territorial waters,

World Wildlife Fund (WWF), and the International

with the economic value of ocean-related

Ocean Institute (IOI), centres of excellence (including

activities (gross marine product), estimated

Universities

at US$20.8 Billion annually . As many marine

countries, within the region, and internationally

“products” are transboundary, countries need

are identified, introduced and encouraged to work

to forge partnerships and agreements if they

together on the challenges and opportunities facing

are to realise the true economic potential of

the region. In fact, WIO is arguably the best example

their territorial waters. Increasingly, national

in Africa where increasingly active and growing

governments in the WIO are focusing on the ocean

partnerships in ocean sciences are producing a

as an important component of the economy, and

wealth of knowledge. These cover management of

how best to extract the maximum benefit from

territorial, transboundary and most recently also

what is increasingly being referred to as the Blue

Areas beyond National Jurisdiction (often referred

Economy.

to as the High Seas).

future

potential)

business

1

Importantly the Blue Economy relies

on the basic premise that better stewardship of
our oceans (including a better understanding,
and protection of key areas and species) relates
directly to increased economic benefits, and to the
wellbeing of the countries citizens.

and

Research

Institutes)

within

As important as making sure the information
required is collected and analysed, is to ensure
national governments are fully informed on
the results, such that they can make informed
decisions. To achieve this it is, therefore, necessary

Building productive and equitable partnerships

to

translate

research

findings

into

concise

is a challenge, and to be successful, a hub is

and relevant information, tailored for National

required where there is a proactive engine driving

Government processes. It is this last step that is

the regional considerations to ensure sound

recently receiving increasing attention. In fact,

stewardship of the WIO and the optimal benefits

there are now a growing number of projects aimed

to individual countries. The Nairobi Convention

at growing partnerships in the region to assist with

and the Western Indian Ocean Marine Science

the management of the WIO; one such example

Association (WIOMSA) provide excellent examples

being led through the Nairobi Convention.

of such hubs which provide the platform required

Following on from the Agulhas and Somali Large

for attracting resources and assisting in forging the

Marine Ecosystem Project, the SAPPHIRE project

required partnerships at the national, regional and

aims to support and assist government institutions

global stage. Supported in the region by regional

and intergovernmental bodies in the region to

Department of Ichthyology and Fisheries Science, Rhodes University, South Africa

1

Marine Systems Modelling, National Oceanography Centre, University of Southampton Waterfront Campus, Southampton UK

2

Obura, D. et al. 2017. Reviving the Western Indian Ocean Economy: Actions for a Sustainable Future. WWF International, Gland, Switzerland. 64 pp.

1
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...continued

implement activities to ensure the sustainability of

for funding and attracting excellent partnerships; a

efforts and actions toward long-term management

large number of these are now underway, with one

of the WIO, as well as the sustainability of associated

example SOLSTICE (http://www.solstice-wio.org/ ),

institutional arrangements and partnerships. The

bringing together Kenyan, Tanzanian, South African

project will benefit Governments of Comoros,

and British researchers to address challenges of

Kenya,

Mozambique,

marine food security via advancement of marine

Seychelles, Somalia, South Africa and Tanzania.

technologies such as modelling, remote sensing

Another large project, centred on fisheries, is the

(satellites) and particularly exciting, marine robotics.

South West Indian Ocean Fisheries Governance and

Marine autonomous systems are becoming ever

shared Growth Project, funded through the World

more reliable and easier to use for environmental

Bank, which highlights a wealth of local, regional

observations – at a fraction of the cost of a research

and international partnerships. Finally, migratory

ship. Little has been done in the region when it

stocks such as tuna are increasingly being targeted

comes to marine robotics, but the collaboration

by WIO countries, and are a growing fishery in some

and partnership between researchers within and

regions. To assist in their management, a project

outside the region will make this possible.

Madagascar,

Mauritius,

investigating key aspects of their
stock structure using genetic analysis,
as well biological and oceanographic
information, is currently underway,
coordinated through WIOMSA and
funded through the Marine and
Coastal Science for Management
fund

(MASMA).

Key

partners

include researchers from Tanzania,
Mozambique, Kenya, South Africa
and the UK.
Partnerships are also important
for
basic

ensuring
scientific

the

collection

information

of
on

Ocean glider.
© National Oceanography Centre, UK.

the ocean environment. From an
oceanographer’s point of view, the
Western Indian Ocean remains one of the least

Earth observation satellites monitor the oceans

observed marine regions on the planet. Even

daily, collecting a wide range of marine data,

remote and inhospitable areas of the Southern

most of which is then made freely available from

Ocean and permanently ice-covered Arctic waters

global archives. Ocean models of increasingly high

have better data coverage than the tropical waters

resolution make it possible to explore regional

surrounding the East Coast of Africa. This brings

ecosystem dynamics, gain insights into reasons

about difficulties for addressing societal challenges

for variability and change. Together with Marine

related to the management of marine resources,

Autonomous Systems, they produce a powerful

but at the same time it opens exciting opportunities

way to collect and synthesise ocean data on an
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...continued

unprecedented scale. One of such experiments,

There can be no doubt that the key partnerships

combining the use of gliders, models and remote

already underway, and those currently being

sensing data is being carried out by the SOLSTICE

developed are ensuring that the WIO is beginning

partners in July 2019 in the Pemba Channel. The

to make full use of, and growing, the expertise

project aims to demonstrate how our improved

present within the region, as well as nurturing and

understanding of the marine environment can

building international linkages to best serve the

be used to address challenges facing by the

interest of the region.

small pelagic fishery in the Pemba Channel and
communities dependent on the small pelagic fish.

Partners News and Events

#PlastikiNoma Campaign against marine plastics
in Dar es Salaam By Vicensia Shule
Dangers and alerts about the negative

analysing plastic governance in Tanzania and lastly

consequences of marine plastics are well

community capacity building on marine plastic

documented. National Geographic Society has

awareness.

funded a one- year research project to assess
marine plastic pollution along the coast of Dar

In many scientific researches, it is expected that the

es Salaam, Tanzania focusing on impediments

research will end up with the release of the findings

to change and proposed remedial measures.

through normal channels such as publications,

The project started in September 2018 lead by a

conferences and policy briefs. This project went

team of four researchers:
Dr. Rose Masalu (Principal
investigator)

from

the

University of Dar es Salaam,
Dr.

Benjamin

Ngatunga

who is an independent
researcher together with
Dr. Lydia Gaspare, and Dr.
Vicensia Shule from the
University of Dar es Salaam.
The focus of the research
is the assessment of plastic
marine pollution, measuring
impact of plastics in fish
and bivalves, understudying

The beach clean up exercise.

the bio control of plastics,
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...continued

Beach art dance troupe at the event.

a step further to create community awareness on

that children living in difficult environments can be

the consequences of marine plastics as part of

the best option to take the #PlastikiNoma agenda

linking research and community.

forward. Hence, we collaborated with Baba Watoto
Center, children and youth space where over 700

While it was important to note the
relationship between communities and
information, it was also necessary to engage
more ‘whistle blowers’ on the subject.
Targeting young people, a community
awareness campaign was defined by the
youth, using their own language and of
course with the current trend of hash tags.
This is how “#PlastikiNoma” literary
meaning“ plastic is dangerous” came to exist.

children and youth of Dar es Salaam are involved in
transformative activities”, says Vicensia Shule
In the campaign launch day of #PlastikiNoma on
18th July 2019 at Selander Bridge area in Dar es
Salaam, Tanzania, a select group of 125 children
and youth from all Dar municipalities with over
30 facilitators and volunteers were involved. The
event was flavored with not only the kick-start of
the #PlastikiNoma campaign, but also a beach
cleaning exercise which was also topped up with

“Coming out of the ordinary or research ‘ivory

beach arts and games. It was fun and learning

towers’, we deliberately went further to define the

experience to work from marine science to arts,

kind of whistle blowers we would like to work with.

the perfect combination for the 21st century level

It became an important aspect to accept the fact

of research.
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SAIAB empowers and positions youth for aquatic
related work at WWE By: Lucky Dlamini – DST/NRF-SAIAB Communications Intern and Penny Haworth – SAIAB Communications Manager

The South African Institute for Aquatic
Biodiversity

(SAIAB)

participated

at

the

Working World Exhibition’s 20 Year milestone
event

under

the

theme:

“20

years

of

empowering and positioning youth for the world
of work”. SAIAB was invited by the South African
Agency for Science and Technology Advancement
(SAASTA) to exhibit alongside its sister facility,
SAEON Elwandle Node under the banner of ‘NRF
AQUA ZONE’.
Two NRF interns hosted at SAIAB, Tholoana
Ntokoane (research intern) and Lucky Dlamini
(communications intern), displayed aquatic related
materials as part of a hands-on exhibit which has
always been very interactive and a success with
learners wanting to find out more about water
and water-based research and careers. WWE

SAIAB interns, Lucky Dlamini and Tholoana
Ntokoana showing their bright smiles at
the Working World Exhibition

partner and has contributed through making fish
illustrations, by Elaine Heemstra, available to SASSI
for its educational resources and branding.

is a great learning curve and SAIAB used this

Interestingly, this year also marks a milestone

opportunity to showcase some of the specimen

for SAIAB which will be celebrating its 50th year

curated in its Collection Facility. The aim is to teach

as a research institute. SAIAB’s participation at

learners how preserving and curating natural

WWE is one of the ways in which the Institute is

history specimens is essential for understanding,

giving back to society through formal and informal

conserving and protecting our natural heritage and

science education events.

resources. The SAIAB team also
raised awareness about WWF’s
Southern

African

Seafood

Initiative

consumer

Sustainable
(SASSI),

awareness

a

project

which encourages the public to
make more informed seafood
choices,

based

on

scientific

data. SAIAB is a networking
SAIAB and SAEON Elwandle
Node exhibitions under the NRF
AQUA ZONE banner, engaging
with learners about aquatic
related fields of science.
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SAIAB’s participation demonstrated a positive

Making science education and careers attractive

outlook on two levels: SAIAB’s participation at WWE

for young people and contributing to the

is an opportunity for SAIAB to work hand-in-hand

improvement of science literacy in our society is

with SAASTA and SAEON to advance the NRF’s

an ambitious goal for SAIAB. In addition to this,

role in science and career development of young

SAIAB seeks to foster the uptake of Responsible

South Africans in our often neglected Eastern Cape

Research and Innovation - #LivingRRI - to ensure

Province. It also reflects continued support of local

good institutional governance in society.

events management business, Inkanyezi Events,
which organises high-profile and highly successful
Eastern Cape events like WWE.

Lucky Dlamini giving the learners handson exposure to SAIAB’s dry collection with
a shark’s lower jaw.

Tholoana Ntokoana demonstrating one of
SAIAB’s collection specimens: a preserved
marine eel. In the background is the WWFSASSI poster showing various sustainable sea
food choices and the #LivingRRI poster which
was used to explain SAIAB’s position as an
Embedded Nucleus on the EU-funded NUCLEUS
project promoting Responsible Research and
Innovation in higher education institutions.

This is what some of the learners had to say about SAIAB’s exhibition:
“G re at an d
Awes ome”

sa
l i fe i .”
e
n
i
ar
ow
nk m r to foll
i
h
t
e
“I
t i ng
c a re
i n te re s
n
a
e
k
good
i
sl
isk
“ I t s e e m ve n t u ro us, r ld .”
d
and a
re e r fie
a
c
f
o
e
t yp
t a k i ng
i
n and
m
u
“ Be k C h o ! !”
Ch o

“Knowing and now
learning about it makes
it very interesting and
it’s fun to actually know
about it. I’m
very interested and
it’s adventurous.”

“The presentation was amazing
because we did not know about
marine animals the way we do
now. I also think it was very cool
getting to touch the species.”
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“Wow !
Am az ing”
“ It wa s g r
e at, I g a in
ed
a bit o f k n
o w le dge o
n
fish a n d sh
a r k s .”

“ L e a r n ing a
b o u t li f e o n
t h e s e a is v
e r y in te re s
t ing
a n d SAIAB
h e lp e d me
u n de rs t a n d
mo re .”
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Tracking the movements of the commercially
important white-spotted spinefoot (Siganus sutor)
By Ameer Ebrahim

In the Western Indian Ocean (WIO) region,

For his final data chapter of his PhD, Ameer

rabbitfishes are considered a vital protein

investigated the spatial movements of S. sutor on

source that sustains local human populations.

a remote island within the Seychelles archipelago,

Rabbitfish tend to constitute more than 40%

Denis Island.

of inshore reef fishery catch by weight in
these areas, dominated mostly by the WIO

He incorporated acoustic telemetry to assess

endemic shoemaker spinefoot, Siganus sutor.

the area of influence of S. sutor, and investigated

In the small island nation of the Seychelles,
rabbitfishes are the main target species (approx.
60 %) of the artisanal fishery catch, with S. sutor
being the most sought-after species.

They are

herbivorous and may possess the capacity to
keep reefs healthy by grazing on invasive algae,
and thus limiting phase shifts from occurring.
With such commercial and ecological importance,
Ameer Ebrahim chose to dedicate his PhD research

whether they act as a mobile link between
networked habitats. Denis Island has two very
distinct habitats: vast corals reefs and lush
seagrass meadows. Research from other parts
of the world is increasingly demonstrating that
coastal habitats, such as coral reefs, do not
function in isolation, but rather as part of a larger
habitat network. Other habitats such as seagrass
meadows lie in close proximity to coral reefs,

to investigating the role that rabbitfish play in a

allowing for reef dwelling organisms and materials

marine environment, and their contribution to the

to travel among these habitats. Numerous species

resilience of tropical coral reefs. His research is

of commercial importance, such as rabbitfishes,

crucial to small island states like Seychelles, as

may frequent these habitats through diurnal and

these regions rely heavily on tourism and fisheries

tidal fish migrations.

for sustenance.

Areal photo of Denis Island, Seychelles (Photo by Ameer Ebrahim).
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Acoustic stations being deployed around Denis island (Photos by Ameer Ebrahim).

Ameer dispersed twenty-two acoustic stations

often forgotten when it comes to conservation

deployed within dense coral patches, seagrass

management. Therefore, this research will also assist

meadows and mixed habitats of both seagrass and

in determining whether rabbitfish are frequenting

coral.

different habitats such as seagrass meadows,

Fifteen S. sutor that were surgically implanted with
internal acoustic tags were monitored for just over
a six-month period.

thereby aiding conservation management efforts.
Furthermore, it will hopefully help cement future
marine conservation management strategies for
the waters surrounding Denis Island. Ameer is

In many regions of the world, including Seychelles,

expected to publish his findings within the next

connected habitats like seagrass meadows are

few months.

Ameer
performing
surgery on
one specimen
(Photo by
Ameer
Ebrahim).
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2019 MARG-I Application outcomes
WIOMSA, through MARG-I, provides support

for funding (Table 1; numbers in brackets). We

to emerging research scientists from the

are excited and looking forward to the successful

WIO region. The grant also supports MSc

implementation of these projects.

and PhD students who wish to turn their
noble ideas into real research projects and to
carry out well-defined research activities at their
home countries/institutions. Over the years, the
programme has enhanced the capacity of young

Table 1: 2019 MARG-I application by gender
and country, numbers in brackets indicate
approved project out of total applications.
Country

and upcoming scientists to conduct independent

Kenya

research to increase our understanding on various

Tanzania

aspects of marine sciences in the region. Equally

South Africa

important, the grant system offers opportunities
for researchers to present research findings to
different regional and international fora. This year,
as in previous years, The MARG-I Programme has
continued providing small grants to individual
scientists in the region to conduct research in their
home countries for a maximum of one year.

Female

Male

Total

11 (3)

18 (3)

29

4 (1)

13 (5)

17

2

2

4

Mauritius

2 (1)

1

3

Mozambique

2 (1)

1

3

Madagascar

1 (1)

1

Seychelles

1 (1)

1

Grand Total

23 (8)

The table below outlines the

35 (8)

58 (16)

details of the

research projects by country and institution

The review process involved an independent

where the implementation will take place. Keep

review by each individual reviewer of the

track of the implementation of these projects in

specificallyconvened Committee followed by a

your area by connecting with the grantees directly

panel meeting and discussions by all reviewers.

or visiting our website and social media accounts

Each proposal was read by at least two reviewers.

where pictures and regular updates will be posted

A total of 16 out of the 58 proposals qualified

as they happen. Be part of this exciting process!

Table 2: Approved MARG-I projects by country and institution where the project will be implemented

Country

Kenya

Institute

Project title

Pwani University (Department
of Biological Studies)

Application of risk assessment methods to enhance the
management effectiveness of Kenya exploited elasmobranch resources

Kenya Marine and Fisheries
Research Institute

Public Health Implication of Marine Pollution in
Mombasa City: A missing puzzle in Disease Prevention
Intervention in Kenya.

Kenya Marine and Fisheries
Research Institute

Integrating network science and survey data to improve
assessment of ecological outcomes in coral reef fisheries
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Country

...continued

Institute

Project title

Kenya Marine and Fisheries
Research Institute

Developing Indicators for Monitoring Coral Reef
Resilience in Kenya

Kenya Marine and Fisheries
Research Institute

How safe is our seafood in the changing oceanic
environment impacted by pollution and climate change?

Kenya Marine and Fisheries
Research Institute

Target Strength determination of the reef demersal
fisheries of the Kenyan coast

Kenya Marine and Fisheries
Research Institute

Securing a place for artisanal fishers in the blue economy
agenda: The need for a special sustainable development
goal for artisanal fishers in the WIO region

Institut Halieutiques et des
Sciences Marines

Identification of ascidian species with therapeutic
potential in southwestern Madagascar and their
biological activities

UMR MARBEC, France

Transfer of essential vs. hazardous trace minerals from
micronekton to top marine predators in the southwestern Indian Ocean

Mozambique

University of Eduardo Mondlane

The use of cultivated seaweed as prebiotic for tilapia
(Orechromis niloticus) fingerlings growth

Seychelles

Seychelles Islands Foundation

Examining environmental factors driving mangrove
species distribution and extent on Aldabra

University of Dar es Salaam

Feeding Behaviour, Age Structure and Catch Rate of
Octopus cyanea in Zanzibar

Vrije Universiteit Brussel

Genetic population structure, diversity and connectivity
of commercially important Octopus cyanea (Gray 1849)
species between Tanzania and Mozambique coastal
waters

Tanzania Fisheries Research
Institute (TAFIRI)

Morphology characterization, DNA barcoding and Genetic
diversity of some selected anchovy and sardine marine
fish species in Tanzanian.

Institute of Marine Sciences

Resilience Potential of Zanzibar Coral Reefs in Relation to
Contrasting Conservation Strategies

University of Dar Es Salaam

Spatial and temporal variability in Reef fish Density and
Biomass within and outside Mafia Island Marine Park,
Tanzania

Tanzania Fisheries Research
Institute (TAFIRI)

Prevalence of Nematodes (anisakis nematodes) and
zoonotic bacteria in Trichiurus lepturus an allegation
to human health concern in Western Indian Ocean,
Tanzania

Kenya
(continued)

Madagascar
Mauritius

Tanzania
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Shape Shifting from Silo thinking for the
sustainable management of ports
By Valentine Ochanda

The coastal management and port city nexus
discussion is not a subject that is new globally,
but it is picking up speed in the Western Indian
Ocean Region. Port cities in the region, as in many
other areas, are an entry port to countries. The
activities of the ports in enhancing blue economy

The Zanzibar Port and Transport hub.

has currently come into focus. Ports are significant
features of the coastal landscape and often have

When ports are conceived, they are more likely to

major environmental impacts which affect local

be designed as a closed, engineered system; and

populations reliant on coastal resources. Ports are

their interdependencies within the social, economic

also typically associated with increased and rapid

and environmental context, and the associated

urbanization with resultant additional pressures on

constraints to sustainable development, are not

ecosystem services. The link between environment,

normally factored in. There is a need to think port

society and economy in port-urban centres is highly

management as a circular relationship with all the

relevant in countries in the WIO region where coastal

relevant partners will deliver on the new urban

populations are often strongly reliant on the natural

agenda and SDG on sustainable communities, as

environmental capital in the region.

well as life under water and in in this sphere, coastal

Indeed, one of the challenges that port cities face
all over the world is that the general public has
relatively little understanding and appreciation
about the work performed in the ports, or on
the role of ports in the economy. The reason that

communities.

the public generally has little opportunity to learn

the coastal ecosystems around that port.

about the port is that as ports have gotten larger
and more security-conscious, they are more likely to
be located away from core urban areas, and hence
there is limited interaction between the public and
port authorities.

Based on Ms. Molelu’s presentation, using the
Port of Durban as a case study, lack or inadequate
involvement of stakeholders could be one of the major
challenges on the sustainability and management of

Kenya, for example, has had challenges in planning
of the new port in Lamu, and in the expansion of
Mombasa, particularly in taking into account the
potential impacts of these initiatives on coastal and
marine environment, cultural heritage and livelihoods

These challenges were alluded to by a doctoral

of coastal communities. Lessons from Durban and

student from the University of Kwa Zulu Natal (UKZN),

these Kenyan ports should be shared widely as other

Obakeng Molelu in her presentation at the 11th

countries in the WIO region are embarking in con-

WIOMSA Scientific Symposium in Mauritius.

struction of new ports or expanding the existing ones.

The partners in port cities include but are not limited

Port development and growth within the region

to city dwellers, governments, local communities and

cannot take place without active involvement of

non-governmental organizations in collaboration

stakeholders. Peer to peer learning amongst ports

with

and city planners within the region will improve

port

managers,

urban

planners,

elected

officials, transport engineers, and other experts.

planning and management of ports in the region.
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Zooplankton, the first secondary
consumer in our oceans. By Soondur Mouneshwar
I am a Ph.D. at candidate the

“IDENTIFICATION OF ZOOPLANKTON

University of Mauritius, Mauritius,

AND FISH LARVAE OF THE WESTERN

in the Department of Biosciences

INDIAN OCEAN”. Having little knowledge

and Ocean Studies. My study focuses

of the taxa of zooplankton, the workshop

on the phytoplankton community

in Zanzibar on the zooplankton proved

in the Exclusive Economy Zone

to be an enriching experience. Through

of Mauritius. I participated in the

the use of taxonomical keys was he able

research cruise on the research vessel

to identify several major zooplankton

the Dr. Fridtjof Nansen in May 2018 in

groups including copepods, amphipods,

the waters of the Republic of Mauritius

decapods,

euphausiids,

polychaete,

and Seychelles and it was from there that he

chaetognatha, medusa, and siphonophores (Fig.1).

developed an interest for bigger organisms than

Furthermore, I noticed that some groups are very

phytoplankton, zooplankton.

difficult to narrow down to species level such

I felt honored to have been selected among the

as copepods: examples: species Subeucalanus
(Fig.2A) and Scolecithricella (Fig.2B), while others

long list of over 200 scientists and researchers

are much easier identify to the species level such

who applied for the training workshop on

as euphausiids.

Figure 1: Common zooplankton groups found in samples during
the workshop under a light microscope.
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A

...continued

B
Figure 2: A: Subeucalanus sp.; B: Colectricella sp.

Personally, I enjoyed the workshop, especially the

the zooplankton training. Back to Mauritius,

dominant zooplankton group copepods and the

following any workshops and training courses that

presentation by Dr. Riaan Cedras (University of

we attend, we organize small working sessions and

the Western Cape) highlighted their sizes from

even workshops to disseminate the expertise,

0.5 – 5 mm, although small they play one of the

experience and any research materials that

biggest roles in many aquatic communities.

we acquired to a bigger audience.

Copepods are commonly found in estuaries, rivers,

this, we are able to draw maximum benefits from

lakes, sea, and oceans, and so proven to be the

these trainings.

most abundant herbivores of the holoplanktonic
communities in the world oceans, accounting for
up to approximately 80% of the total zooplankton

Inline with

I would like to sincerely thank the Institute of
Marine Sciences (IMS), University of Dar es Salaam,

biomass.

in collaboration with the Institute of Marine

Following this workshop, I am now able to
identify the different zooplankton groups when
I come across these enticing creature during the
analysis of the Nansen research cruise samples.

of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the

Furthermore, from the perspective of a Ph.D.

Institute. A special thanks WIOMSA for the financial

student, I believe that knowledge is made to be

assistance to attend the workshop to train young

shared. At the University of Mauritius, I work under

scientists for the future. Thanks to the IMS staff

the supervision of Associate Prof Dr. Ranjeet

that provided a welcoming environment and

Bhagooli, the one that encouraged me to attend

professional assistance.

Research (IMR), Norway and EAF Nansen Program
United Nations (FAO); as well as the Department
of Environmental Affairs: Oceans & Coasts, South
Africa and Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research
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Local Management of Marine Resources:
A Guide for Communities in Kenya and Mainland Tanzania
This publication available in both English and
Kiswahili, has been published and is designed to
provide guidance to community members
and resource users who wish to manage
their own natural resources by developing a
strategy for local management of their coastal
areas and marine resources. It is meant not as a
comprehensive step-by-step guide, but rather as an
introduction to the important ideas and processes
involved in establishing local management. The
guide provides some links where those interested
can find out further information or can request
support and practical assistance.

Science Association (WIOMSA), The University of
Rhode Island (URI) and Blue Ventures (BV), Kenya
Wildlife Services (KWS) and Marine Parks and

This document was produced by the Strengthening

Reserves Unit (MPRU). Funding was provided by

East African Marine Protected Areas Project,

the United States of America Department of State

implemented by the Western Indian Ocean Marine

under contract number: S-LMAQM-16-GR-1235.

A Guide to the sea slugs of the Maputaland Coast
A Guide to the sea slugs of the Maputaland Coast,
co-authored by Jenny Strömvoll and Georgina Jones
is out. The book, which was supported by WIOMSA
through its MASMA Programme, is a guide to the
sea slugs found along the Maputaland Coast,
that runs from St. Lucia in the south to Maputo in
the north.
This book shows 356 species of which 122 are
possibly species new to science and a further
21 need more investigation or may be part of
species complexes. The biodiversity of this part of
the coast is reflected in the diversity of sea slugs.
That such a high number of sea slugs thrive in this
area is a great indicator of the variety of marine life
in general.

“In A Guide to the Sea Slugs of the Maputaland Coast,
Jenny Strömvoll and Georgina Jones provide a feast
of wonderful photographs, carefully researched,
accurate identifications, and fascinating snippets
of information” – Emeritus Professors George Branch
and Charles Griffiths, University of Cape Town
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Symposium Newsletter Volume I and II
Two issues of the WIOMSA Symposium Newsletter

July 2019

Volume 2

were produced in the course of the 11th WIOMSA

June 2019

Volume 1

11TH
SCIENTIFIC
SYMPOSIUM

TH

11
SCIENTIFIC
SYMPOSIUM

Scientific Symposium. The newsletters kept

Symposium Newsletter

Symposium Newsletter

the participants and WIOMSA’s partners
and members informed on the happenings
at the Symposium. The newsletters featured
symposium updates, announcements and various
articles from symposium participants and partners.
Copies of the newsletters can be downloaded here:
Volume 1 and Volume 2

WIOMSA
videos
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WIOMSA recently released two new videos; one on Women in Marine Science
and the other one to commemorate the 25th Anniversary of WIOMSA.

1. WIOMSA at 25:
Celebrating the past,
shaping the future
WIOMSA was established
as a regional, non-profit,
membership organization in
1993 and registered in Zanzibar, Tanzania in 1994.

2. Women in

We are proud to announce that WIOMSA is

Marine Science

25 years wiser! In honour of this, we have
produced a 25-year anniversary video.
The video features the pioneers of WIOMSA’s
history, a few brave personalities who played
pivotal roles in the creation and development of
WIOMSA. The speakers reflect on the progress of
WIOMSA and what difference the Association has
made during in its 25 years history. The future
pathways for the Association are also highlighted.
Watch the video here

The Women in Marine
Science video features some of the inspiring
women marine scientists who work in the Western
Indian Ocean region. They offer their reflections on
their careers and the challenges they have faced as
women in marine science.
We hope that video helps raise awareness about
the struggles women marine scientists may face
during their careers and that it inspires more
young women to pursue careers in marine
science. Watch the video here
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